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Mr. MONTAGUE. Does that apply only to say 'than the minimum salary of the
to the Inside service ? Why should a pack- class.' I beg to move that the section be
er or sorter in the city of Ottawa, in the amended in thls way.
inside service, get more than one in the
city of Toronto ? If the hon. gentleman Mg
passes that it must apply to all. The MINISTER OF FINANCE. I propose

The POSTMASTER GENERAL. I think that the Bill be allowed to remain in com-
in the Post Office Department the salary mittee, and that it be not reported at pres-
of messengers In the outside service is al- ent, that we may give it further considera-
ready $600. tion.

Mr. MONTAGUE. It is not ln the Cus- Committee rose and reported progress.
toms.

The POSTMASTER GENERAL. On page SUPPLY-THE PACIFI CABLE.
195 of the Civil Service List you will see, The MINISTER F FINANCE (Mr. Field-
letter carriers, sorters, stampers, messen- ing) moved that the House again resolve
gers. box collectors and porters get salar- itself into Committee of Supply.
ies from $360 to $600. When that clause
was drafted it was not necessary to extend; Mr. N. A. BELCOURT (Ottawa). Mr.
$600 to the outside service, because they Speaker, before you leave the Chair, I want
already get $600. to bring to the notice of the House, and of

Mr. MONTAGUE. I thInk in the Gustoms the government, a matter which I deem to be
branch, where men work very bard, the sal- o considerable Importance. My justifica-
ary of messengers and porters is $500. tion for doing so 1s the information contain-ed in certain despatches which I shall read

The POSTMASTER GENERAL. In the in a moment. I feel further justified in tres-
Customs it is $200 and $500 passing upon the time of the House, because

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE. Per- I have been asked by the Board of Trade of
hîaps we should make it cear that it shial Ottawa, a body which displays a good deal
apply to mnessengers generally. of intelligent zeal in the public Interest in

dealing with questions of importance, to lay
Mr. POSTER. I think the Minister of before the House a sertes of resolutions

Finance had better make a litte revision of! passed by this board o trade some months
that whole matter. He will find that goe-s ago, and which I have had in my possession
a long distance, and If it is fair for one out- for some time. The series of resolutions
side man who works so many hours at man- refer to the scheme for the construction of
ual labour to go up to $600, it is equally the Pacifie cable. The resolutions read as
fair for another outside man who works at! follows:
manual lwbour for an equal number of Resolution No. 1.-That while the proposedhours. Pacifie cable would foster trade and intercolonial

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. Suppose intercourse, It would at the Eame time constitute
we take the clause ln its amended form to the initial link l a system of cables to eIl
apply to messengers, packers and sorters, British possessions around the globe, that such

a system would form a new bond of Imperialand I willlook into It and see what other unity of inestimable value.
classes there are. 1. That this board regards it of vital lim-

On section 11, subsection 3,, portance that -the Pacifle cable- should be com-
pleted as a state undertaking, without delay.

Mr. FOSTER. Does the hon. Minister of i 2. That in view of the great object to be
Finance know how many of them are attained, tUis board .i strongly of the opinion

that it would be wise policy to make full pro-elIgible vision for ultimate state ownership In any ar-
The MINISTER OF FINANCE. No, I could î rangements hereafter made to lay cables by

not give my hon. friend the information. private companies between British possessions
in any part of the globe.

Mr. FOSTER.- Why say 1901? 3.That ths-board recommends that the prin-
elle of state ownershlp be espeelally, provided

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. The idea for In tUe cableproposed to be laid by a private
Is not to make it a permanency. 'ompany between South Africa and Australla.

Resolution No. 2.-Thattht. board attaches so
Mr. MONTAGUE. I thought the supply much Importance to the reSolution respecting

had become exhausted. the Pacifie cable, that it especlally request8 the
menibers for -the--city -of Ottawa to bring -tUeThe MINISTER OF FINANCE. There are bgoverument-and parliament.

one or two yet, 1 think. sbetblt h'oneor woyet Ithlk.Resolution No.3.-That, a'cop)y cf 'the renclu-
On section 12respectlng-tUe-Pacie caMe be tranâmitted

te the principal ebamÈbers of comÈmere ln the
The MINISTER OF FINANCE. In regard Unîted.Klngdoxnwthe request'that they wil

tu section 12,1 want to make a slight change move the home government-to reserve the riglt
In the phraseology. In the fourth and , ftho ier Majsty to assume possession o! the cablefo iany arrangement r olbyg a eable by a pri-nes. stadof"'sa-in.gt&_-company between uth Africa and Aus-a

suision oefore tivigovervicetActd' arprapose
Reoltin o.3.Tht Lcpyofth rsou


